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O how sweet the glorious message simple faith may claim
He, who was the friend of sinners, seeks the lost one now
Oft on earth He healed the sufferer by His mighty hand
He who pardoned erring Peter never needst thou fear,
As of old He walked to Emmaus, with them to abide

Yes-ter-day, to-day, for-ev-er Je-sus is the same. Still He loves to
Sin-ner come, and at His foot-stool pen-i-tent-ly bow He Who said "I'll
Still our sicknesses and sorrows go at His com-mand He who gave His
He who came to faith-less Tho-mas all thy doubt will clear; He who let the
He who mid the rag-ing bil- lows walked up on the sea
So through all life's way He walk-eth ev-er near our side Soon a- gain we

save the sin-ful, heal the sick and lame Cheer the mourn-er,
not con-demn thee, go and sin no more," Speaks to thee that
heal-ing vir-tue to a wo-man's touch To the faith that
loved dis-ci-ple on His bo-som rest Bids thee still, with
prayed in an-guish in Geth-se-ma-ne Drinks with us each
shall be-hold Him: Hast-en Lord the day; But twill still be

still the tem-pest, glo-ry to His name.
word of par-don as in days of yore.
claims His full-ness still will give as much.
love as ten-der, lean up-on His breast. Yes-ter-day, to-day, for-ev-er, Je-sus is the
cup of trem-bing, in our ag-o-ny.
this same Je-sus as He went a-way.

Refrain
same. All may change, but Je-sus nev-er! Glo-ry to His name! Glo-ry to His name!